
Wood Notice

Notlcv I» ln-reby givvn that thè ('utili
ty Court <>( Klainath ('utility, Oregon, 
w ili retelte sealed Iddi (or thè delivery 
of w<»»l a» follow» :

7’> cord» of 4-foot w<»mI cut (rotti green 
llmlxtr] said w<»»l tu la* deliverstl at 
thè Itigli bclnxd ground, and nratly 
oorded.

25 cord» of lb-inch pine w<»m! to I»« cut 
troni green titubar and delivered, and 
neally cordati in thè <‘utility wix»l shed 
ut ili« Court House yard.

All of thè uImivv wimmI to 1m< thorough- 
ly aeaaotwd and dvllvered ut ilio place, 
naniml noi lutar tlian Heptember i»t, 
1907.

Teli |M*r cent <>( Idd must nccotnpany 
sanie, thè Court reserving thè righilo 
reject illiy or all bid». Bill, w ili Ih* 
o|iened at thè regolar May temi, Ilio", 
<>f salti Court

l'.y order of thè Couuty Court :
<>l <>. UHASTAIN,

( ’oiilit v Cletk111 II

BLY

Illy i» situated lit the southeastern 
purl of Klamath county and com
mand» all the trade of .‘•prugne river 
l »Iley. I» well connected With tele
phone». Several new building» soon 
logotipi ul»o a new »chool house. 
A large limiter < »intry »urroumiiiig 
will make much busines» in time to
Come,

'. improving »lowly from her Illness am! it 
may be some time before slm is able to 
»tan the trip to her home on North 
Ford

Totn Hammersly left for his home in 
Duuglas County, taking with him some 
horse» which lie intend, to u»e on the 
ranch.

OLENE.

Oleue 1» »Ituated on ba>t River, ten 
mile» Noutlieaat of Klamath Fall*. 
Well connected with two telephone 
line». A daily mail and »tags service. 
Iln» |»>Ntolllee, two general merchan- 
dl»e »tote», hotel, blackxmitll »hop, 
feed barn, and a line school building, 
recently <-<>lnph,te«l, well e<|uip]>ed 
with uuHletn apparatus.

were <li,appoint<-«l as the suckers have 
either ha-i too goml navigation ami I 
gave us the g-eby or have not yet left 
Tule Like. They are a pretty g«»»l fish, | 
but some of us prefer trout when oh- ’ 
tainable.

W<- notice there i, a wonderful dif
ference in th«- looks of our school house 
yard since the teacher and pupils kindly 1 
Volunteered ami cleared it off- Let the 
good work go on. *

(Till, letter should have appear««! last 
week.—Ed.)

C. II. Hughes was In town humlay.
The fish are biting and fishing parties 

are baiiig planned
Miss Iona Jaturi is on a visit with 

tier parent» at Royston.
Janiea Owen wa» down from hi» 

ranch in Round Grove, Saturday.
Everett Whetstone wa» in Lakeview 

last week, proving up on his tiuils-r 
claim,

Mrs. O. L. Pankey gave a large din
ner to some of her frieml», Sunday 
March list.

Tom Ivory i» over from Altura», Cali
fornia, <>n a visit with hi» relative», the 
Anderson's.

James Taylor received word that bi 
brother in Merrill was dangerously ill 
ami left Tile« lay to him.

Mr. Perry, th« California horse buyer, 
lia» been in Bly. He purchaae.1 a lew
head ol tine horse» from J. W Wells,

Mr». M. Lundy canteover from Roy
ston ami 1» at Janie» Taylor's. Mie 1»

f This letter about«! have apjtcare«! last 
week.— Ed.)

■ Mr. Wentworth ami wife went to
Klamuth Falls last Monday.

Mi»« Mirile ! ioti» Id visited her sister,
Mi«» <\,ra Pool, the that part of the 
Wet k.

Most of the residents of this place are 
busy cutting am! Iiauling their supply 
of summer wo«»l.

Mr. I. B. Pool ami family went to 
Klainath I all» to attend the wedding of 
Mrs. Pool's sister.

Mis» Maud Biesotn ami sister Pearl
who were visiting ft lend» down the 
river for a few «lays, have returned.

| Mr. Oswald Brown, of this place, ami
Ml»» Alla Gtig»by, of Klamath Fall», 
were united in marriage last 

! Klainath Fulls.
Olenites will be thankful

»hall Im- gelling outsi lc mail
a» the were la-fore the blockade on the

I railway occurred.
' Quite a number of the people who do
! not live here have been coming to the ___ ___ _______ ____ _______
* Gap for sucker flab, but linai of them well and hung in the sun to dry quickly

A Vacation on the Mediterranean
Mr. Horner lia» the observer's eye, 

the pliil<i«-opli«r’» vision ami the story 
teller'» |<en.—Oregon Journal.

I’rofesNor llorner’» Me«iiterraiieun 
lectures illustrate«! with stereoptican 
view« were given Ix-fore the Agricul
tural College history classes with the 
result that although the lecture» were 
scarcely announced the college chapel 
was taxed to it» utmost capacity; and 
the interest was »0 general that the 
• tmletlt, Ofdere«! srx of th« lecture» 
printed at th<«ir expense. With the be
lief that these lecture» may -il»o I»« of 
interest t«« remling clubs, teachers' 
»titutions, ami to »im!«-iu»of history, a 
limit,-I number of copies have been 
placed «>n the market at 25 cents each. 

Al.I.I N A WOODWARD, 
Corvallis, Oregon.

Household Notes

If treated in this way it will last longer 
than ordinarily ami will »weep the car
pel» cleaner.

If the Itotloin of a bureau be covered 
with a »beet of tin or zinc it will be pro
tected from the intrusion of mice.

Faded »ilk can l»e restored to it» nat
ural color by immersing it in »oapaud» 
to which a little |>earl a»h ha, been 
added.

Alway» have a »mall Oftening in the 
center of the tip|«er cru»t on a fruit pie 
to allow the «team to escape while bak
ing.

Butter will remove almost any kind of 
«tain if rubbed well into it and then 
washed out immediately with hot water 
and pure »oap.

A tablespoonful of soda added to a 
quart of water and boiled in the coffee 
|«»t for an hour will thoroughly clean»« 
the pot. Rm»e well.

Iton't save old trawh, thinking that it 
may lie used some «la». Tlx- tune ami 
patience conautned in handling it can 
n«»t lie cornjsmsate«! for by it.

Mark» made by scratching matches 
on the wall can be retnove«l by rubbing 
lightly with a )>iece of cut lemon, then 
with a cloth dipped in whiting ami 
finally washed with warm water ami 
s«»ap.

A »]>«<t on po|i»l,ed w«.«xl made by
placing ti lu-atc-l >li«h on it will dis
appear if a little -ait ami »als«l oil is 
poured on it ami allowe«| to remain for 
an hot)r or «o and then rubbed off with 
a soft cloth.

Sunday in

alien they 
ii' regular

A little soap, applied with the point 
of h lend will remedy a »«jueak-
ing hinge.

A riotheapin will rave time and the 
finger» if uaed to »crew a »mall hook 
into hard wood.

Before cleaning a man's clothe» w ith 
gasoline see that there are no matchea 
in the pocket».

All »tain» should lie removed from 
clothing and household linen liefore put
ting it tn the wash.

All linen article», such a, lie-1 linen, 
table linen and towel», a» well a» linen 
worn on the laxly, »hould Ihj boiled.

The carpet broom »hould be washed 
every week or so in hot » lapaud», shaken

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMANO

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

►

GEO. T. BALDWIN
ESTABLISHED 1075 —

Builder’s Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, Sporting Goods 
Plumbing Supplies, Iron Pipe, Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes 
Paints and Oils, Crockery and Glassware, Graniteware

Oliver Chilled Plows Oliver Steel PlowsOliver Gang Plows
SOLE AGENCY FOR OLIVER PLOWS IN KLAMATH COUNTY

Genuine Oliver Plows sold at the same price you would have to pay for the imitations
Disc Harrows at special prices and a 16-Shoe Hoosier Drill 
with Press Wheels and Alfalfa Seeder at a very low price

Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses. Linoleum
Silver-plated and Solid Silverware Class, Doors and Windows

Studebaker Buggies and Wagons
Agent Firemans Fund Insurance Corporation

KLAMATH FALLS, - - - OREGON

South Midland
A lieautifnl tract of land, platte«l in 

town lots, locate«! a«ijac--nt ami to the 
South of the town of Mi-lland ami with
in five minute» walk of the ratlroa«! 
depot site, lads sold for cash at leas
able «liscount, or on terms to suit pur
chasers, title |>erfect. South Midland 
is situated ii(*on the main line of the 
Southern Pacific,* now under construc
tion from Weed, California, to Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, and is located in 
the center of one of the largest dis
tincts in Southern Oregon. A few 
choice lots 1«dt am! now on sale as low 
a» fifty dollars. This is your time to 
get in on the ground floor and invest in 
a town «iestined in the near future to be 
ore of the largi-st commercial centers in 
Klamath county.

Call upon, or address all communica
tions to, South Mi-1 land Town Site Co. 

P1EIU E EVAXS,
Corrss|tonding Secretary.

Mauk T-. Bchsb, 
J. F. Nowt.iv,

¡»ça! Agents.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the matter of the Estate of Nvron S.

Drew. deceased
Notice is hereby given that Mary A. 

Drew, admini'tratrix of tl.e ewtate of 
N V roll S. Drew decease.l. ha» tiled in the 
Countv Cour» of route of t tregon f-»r tl.e 
Conntv of Kiarnatl tin-’l ■» >n--’ of
tier i>-l ministration of »«id estate and 
that the Crwtr* bn« fixed S,tnr’iv the 
27th day of April, 1!«>7, at the hour of 
lo o’clock in the forenoon of »aid day a, 
the time for bearing the objection» to 
»aid account and the -ettlement thereof.

Dated at Klamath Fall», Oregon, thia 
2Sth dav of March. 1!M>7.

MARY A. DREW, 
Administratrix of the estate o( Nvron S.

Drew, deceaxed.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Offic, Lakeview, Ore

gon. February 28,1807.
Notice Is heri-by given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
une 3, 1ST', entitled --An act for the sale of 

timber Ian is in th»- states of California. Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory." as 
extended to all Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, 1892. Joseph C. Howlett, of Ingot, 
county otShaata. Stat«-of California, has thia 
day fil«'l in thi* office his sworn statement 
No. 349A, for the purcba-e of the w'j-e1* and 
a',-w'4of se- No. s. in Tp No.383,R No. 10 
EWM.anl wit I offer proof to show that the 
lan.t sought Is mor-- valuable for its timber ot 
aloné than for agricultural purpose*, and to 
establish his cla-m to said land before the 
Clerk of K 'amatli County. Oregon, at his of
fice at Klamath Falls. Oregon on Mouday.the 
3rd day of June, 1907.

He namesaa witnesses:
T. H. Shannon. Archie Johnston, j. H. Hrl»- 

coll, Allen Sloan, all of Klamath Falls. Ore
gon.

Auy and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
tlieir claims in this office on or before said 
3rd day of rune, 1907.

I 3.28-.1-X) J.iN. WATSON. Register.

Wines ami Liquors
of Choice Vintage

Key West, Imported 
an«l Do me« tic Cigars

THE

M idway Bar
SERVES A

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH
AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

»

First-Clasa Cuisine Perfect Service
Stewabt & Lyon», Prop's W. H. Dclavey, Manager

Croft_ & Nowlin
If you are seeking an investment in

City, Town or Farm Property
See us before you buy. We have an 
unlimited variety of property to show 
you. and ::

If you buy from us you will save money

Croft & Nowlin

The Dread of the Housewife

.Notice for Publication
t'nlted State, l.snd Office. Lakeview, Ore

gon. Marell .1), 1S-7.
Nqth-e is hereby given that in compliance 

w ith the provisions of the act of Congress of 
Junes, 1ST», entitled --An set for the sale of 
timber land, in the States of California. Ore
gon. Nevada. sn«l Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act 
of August ♦, 1SW. Janies J. Whitcomb, of Med
ford, county of Jackson, state of Oregon, has 
this «lay tiled in this office his sworn state
ment No. "■M, for the purchase of the s',«wt4 
and nw'4 »«>» of Sec. No. 4. in Tp No. 3» S. R 
No. 6 E W M. and will offer proof to show that 
the la nd sought 1» more valuable for Its tim
ber or atone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to ealabllah his claim to said land before 
the Clerk of Klamath County. Oregon, at his 
office at Klamath Falls,«Oregon, on Monday, 
the 3rd «lay of June. 19U7.

lie names as witnesses:
W. J. Anderson of Forest, Oregon, Edgar 

Virgil of Klainath Falla, Oregon. U.S. Patme 
lee of Ashland. Oregon, Clayton E. Burton of 
Ashland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
1 above described land' are requested to file 
their claims In this office on or before said 3rd 
day of June. 1407.

S-'JS ->30 J. N WATSON. Register.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

The pleasures of many homes are still marred by that weekly 
horror ‘ wash day." Some still cling to the idea that by doing their 
washing at home they are saving money, without stopping to figure the 
cost. In most cases the cost of the wood alone would pay for the work 
being done at the laundry.

The Klamath Falls Steam Laundry
is now equipped to handle all the family washing in the city and is 
making a special cut-rate price on this work. With our increased capacity 
and all the latest labor-saving machinery, we are able to do the work 
at aliout one-half what it can l>e done by hand. We dye and restore 
color to faded goods and steam or dry clean ladies’ and men's suits.

OCR SPECIAL PRICE FOR ROl’GII DRY WORK:

IRONED STARCHED NOT IRONED

CEXTS CKNTS CENTS
Counterpanes. . .10 Skirts ............ ...7 Overshirts....... ...5

“ fringed. .15 Nightdresses,. . . 4 Undershirts ... . . .5
Sheets................ ..4 Drawers.......... .4 Underdrawers . ...5
Pillow Slips .... -2S Chemise........... . 4 Nightshirts.... . 5
Pillow Bolsters. ..4 Corset Covers.. o Combination.. ...7
Tablecloths....... . 4 Waists............ . .7 Pajamas, pair.. 

Under Vest ...
10

" large or Waists, boys .. . .4 .. .3hemstitched . .6 Kimona» . .7 Hose, pair....... . .3Towels............... ..ltg Wrappers........ Neckties........... . ..1*' bath......... . 3 Aprons 2
“ roller....... . .3 Child's pieces.. ..3 EXTRASNapkins.......... 1*4 Shams, |>air . .10

Cloths .............. . .1
Flour Sacks....... o Sash Curtains.. ( ENTS
Doilies.............. . .1 Pillow Covers . .3 Blankets, wool, pr. 50
Handkerchiefs. ..1% Bonnets........... .,3 " cotton 

Quilts .........
, “ 25

. . 25" silk -.3 Sleeves, pair... o Bedticks.......... 10e up
Standcovers plai n.2 Belts................ . .1 Sweaters........... . . . . 15

............... —--------------------- -------- ............ ..... .... . ........ .

KLAMATH FALLS STEAM LAUNDRY
CAMPBELL & SMITH, Prop’s

Phone, 3J1


